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. Pañcavim
. śatihr. dayācakrapat.alah. (ﬀ. r–v) of S. at.ka  (NAK MS -).
e Sādhana of Ekatarā, the ninth varn. adevatā (of the Kālasam
. kars.an. īvidyā, the  in
. . . . .  . . . ). F. v– and r–:
() atha ghoratarām
. devīm
. kulanāgaks. ayodyatām |
nāmnā hy ekatarām
ghorām
.
. pravaks.yāmy anupūrvaśah. ||
() es.ā kālī mahāraudrā jagadgrasanalampat.ā |
sarvam
. tārayate †mantram
. † jagad ekatarā parā ||
() dhyāyen mahāghoratarām
. sukr.śām
. kr.s.n. apiṅgalām |
trinetrām
ghoravapus
ām
daks
in
e
garud
.
. .
. .
. ānanam ||
() vāme syāt pūtanāvaktram
madhyame
syāt subhīs.an. am |
.
trinetrām
. kot.arāks.īm
. tām
. s.ad. bhujām
. parameśvarīm ||
() putrahastām
khad
gadharām
yamamun
.
.
. d. akarārpitām |
.
khat.vāṅgapātraśūlena vibhūs.itakarāmbujām ||
() narāntrakr.tasragdāmām
. mun. d. amālāvirājitām |
kr.s.n. asim
. hāsanārūd. hām
. tām
. ca padmagatām
. smaret ||
() evam
. dhyātvā mahādevīm
. paścād yajanam ārabhet |
ghoram
. pitr.vanam
. gatvā tatra kaṅkālaghars.itām ||
() vasudhām
susamām
.
. śubhrām
. candanāgurucarcitām |
tatrās.t.adalake padme yajet tām
. parameśvarīm ||
() sarvavīropacāren. a mahāmām
. sāsavādibhih. |
pus.padhūpaiś ca bahubhir vādyaiś ca vividhais tathā ||
() mīnahomam
. cātra kāryam
. tryaktam
. sarvātmanā priye |
tatah. prabhr.ti karmān. i sādhakasya mahātmanah. ||



() sāmānyāny akhilāny atra sidhyante nātra sam
. śayah. |
vaśyavidves.am uccāt.am
māran
am
stambhanigraham
||
.
. .
() meghavātāśanīnām
ca
dus
t
agrahavidāran
am
|
.
.
..
pāt.hamātrāt prasidhyeta vacas tv avitatham
. mama ||
d daks.in. e conj. : daks.in. am
. Cod. a vāme conj. : vāge Cod. c tām
. conj. : bhām
. Cod. c śūlena
conj. : mūlena Cod. d karāmbujām corr. : karāmbujam Cod. c tām
. ca conj. : taś ca Cod. b
yajet tām
. em. : yajetām
. Cod. c pāt.hamātrāt em. : pat.hamātrāt Cod.

Next I shall teach you in due order the [Sādhana of ] the most terrible goddess, called
Terrible Ekatarā, who is bent on the destruction of the Kulanāgas. is most grim
[form of ] Kālī, the supreme Ekatarā, who is ever eager to devour all beings, rescues all
beings [when duly propitiated]. He should visualize [this] most terrible [of goddesses]
as emaciated, dark red in colour, three-eyed, and of frightening form. On the right [of
her central face] is the face of a Garud. a, on the left the face of a Putanā [demoness].
e [face] between [them facing the Sādhaka] should be utterly terrifying. He should
meditate on the goddess as three-eyed, with sunken eye-sockets, and six-armed, holding
in her hands a male child, a sword, and the severed head of Yama [the god of death],
with her [remaining three] hands adorned by a skull-staﬀ, a [skull-]bowl, and a trident,
wearing a garland fashioned from human entrails, with a chaplet of [severed] heads,
seated on a lotus[-throne], mounted on a black lion. After he has visualized the great
goddess in this form he should begin her worship. He should go to a grim cremationground and there [choose] an area of the ground that is perfectly level, pale in colour,
pounded ﬂat with a skull, and perfumed with sandal and black aloe paste. In a lotus
diagram with eight petals[, which he should trace] on it he should worship the goddess
with all the substances that are to be oﬀered by Heroes, with human ﬂesh, alcoholic
liquor, and the like, with many ﬂowers and fumigants, and with [the playing of ] various
kinds of music. [After this] he should also oﬀer ﬁsh [to her] into [the consecrated]
ﬁre, ﬁsh that has been thoroughly smeared with the three [substances, namely milk,
molasses, and clariﬁed butter]. ereafter the noble Sādhaka can accomplish here,
without doubt, any of the common supernatural eﬀects. Subjection, causing dissension, expelling, killing, paralysing, controlling rain-clouds, the wind, and lightning,
and the rendng of malevolent seizing spirits may be accomplished merely by reciting
[her spell]. What I have said is true.
......
() atha drāvid. am atyugram
. sarvanāgavimohanam |
pravaks.yāmi sureśāni sarvasampatgun. ākaram ||
() japtvā laks.ās.t.akam
. devīm
. pragr.hya vipulam
. dhanuh. |
vain. avān viśikhān as.t.au gacchen nāgālayam
śubham
||
.
() kr.tadigbandha-m atraiva juhuyād rājasars.apān |



uccai rus.ānvito mantrī sahasram yāvad eva hi ||
() dhyāyed devīm
. ghorarūpām
. jagaddāhodyatām
. parām |
tatra āvartya sahasā homāntāt krodhatatparah. ||
() ekaikam
. śaram atyugram
. saptavim
. śatidhā priye |
ākarn. akr.s.t.am evātra praks.ipet toyamadhyatah. ||
() tatas tac chus.yate toyam
. yadi syāt sāgaropamam |
tata āyānti te tūrn. am anantādyāh. phan. īśvarāh. ||
() bhītabhītāh. + + + + trāhi trāhīti vādinah. |
prayacchanti tadā tasya siddhadravyam
. rasāyanam ||
() tad gr.hya khecaro bhūtvā tis.t.haty ābhūtasamplavam |
athavā nāgakanyānām
. krīd. ate kālam aks.ayam
. ||
() sthānāt sthānāntaram
. vāpi pres.ayet tāni sādhakah. |
evam
. drāvid. am atyugram
. kathitam
. tava sāmpratam ||
iti jayadrathayāmale kālasam
. kars.an. yām ekatarāvidhāno nāma navamah. ||
c vain. avān viśikhān em. : vain. avena śikhān Cod. b juhuyād rājasars.apān conj. : juhuyānnājasars.apān Cod. a śaram conj. : ramam Cod. b saptavim
. śatidhā conj. : saptavim
. śativā Cod.
c ākarn. akr.s.t.am conj. : ākarn. akr.s.n. am Cod. c prayacchanti conj. : prayacchati Cod. a tad gr.hya
conj. : tām
. grāhya Cod.

Next, O empress of the gods, I shall teach the most ferocious Dravidian rite that deludes
all the Nāgas, the mine of all success. First he should repeat [the spell of ] the goddess
, times. en, after taking up a large bow [and] eight arrows of bamboo he
should go to a ﬁne lake inhabited by the Nāgas (nāgālayam). He, the Mantra-master,
should seal the [site in all the] directions and full of anger make a thousand oblations
of black mustard seeds [repeating the Mantra] in a loud voice. He should visualize
the goddess as of frightening form, supreme, and intent on burning up the universe.
When he has ﬁnished the repetition [of her Mantra] and come to the end of the ﬁresacriﬁce, then absorbed in wrath he should abruptly take up the fearsome arrows one
by one and, my beloved, after [empowering them by infusing the Mantra into them
by repeating it] twenty-seven times [over each] he should [place them one by one on
his bow] and after drawing each back to his ear ﬁre it into the water. en the water
will dry up, even if it is a vast as the ocean. en Ananta and the other [seven] Nāga
kings will quickly approach him in great fear, saying ‘‘Protect [us], protect [us] ’’. en
they will bestow on him an elixir, the substance of the Siddhas. If he accepts it he will
become air-born and will remain until the end of the world, or he will enjoy himself
with Nāga maidens for endless time. Alternatively he despatches those [Nāgas] from
one place to another [to do his bidding there]. us I have now taught you the most
ferocious Dravidian rite.

In Rājataraṅgin. ī .– Kalhan. a, the Kashmirian poet-historian writing in
the middle of the twelfth century , relates a tale told of Jayāpīd. a, who ruled Kashmir


from  / to /, concerning that king’s dealings with Mahāpadma, the Nāga
of the great Volur lake in the north of the valley, known after him in Sanskrit as
mahāpadmasarah. , that has remarkable similarities in its details with the Dravidian rite
presented here as a means of enabling a Mantra-master to move a Nāga to another
region. Mahāpadma appears to the king in a dream and asks for his protection, telling
him that a certain Dravidian Mantra-master (drāvid. o māntrikah. ) plans to transport
him from his lake in Kashmir to some desert region in need of water and to sell him
there, presumably because Nāgas have power over rainfall. If the king can prevent
this Mahāpadma will reveal to the king a mountain in Kashmir from which gold can
be mined. e king locates the Dravidian sorcerer and asks him how he can force a
mighty Nāga like Mahāpadma out of the depths of so large a lake. It is indeed one of
the largest fresh water lakes in Asia. e sorcerer oﬀers to demonstrate. He goes to the
lake, followed by the king, seals the directions (baddhāśah. ), and dries up the waters by
ﬁring arrows into the lake after reciting Mantras over them (abhimantrya). e king
then sees a snake with a human face wriggling in the mud of the dried up lake. e
sorcerer wishes to take the Nāga now that he has been shrunk by the spell but the
king orders him to withdraw the power of the incantation and the lake returns to its
normal state.
. Vidyāvidyeśvarīcakre (ﬀ. v–v) of S. at.ka , Netrasādhanādhikārah. , ﬀ. r–r. e propitiation of this Aṅga of the Vidyā of Kālasam
. kars.an. ī known as
Vidyāvidyeśvarī enables nāgasādhanam. F. r–:
() atha gatvā naraśres.t.ho nāgāgāram atandritah. |
māsamātram
. japet tatra mantram
. niyatam añjasā ||
() tatas tac chus.yate toyam
yadi
syād ambhasām
.
. nidhih. |
tata āyāti nāgendro bhīto vitrastalocanah. ||
() kim
. karomi vadaty agre †yadi madbhūs.an. ah. phan. ī† |
yathes.t.am
. tasya vaktavyam
. kiṅkaratve sthitasya ca ||
() no cet tatpatnibhih. sārdham
. krīd. etācandratārakam |
ante nirvān. am āpnoti yatra devī karaṅkin. ī ||
() anena mantrarājena tan nāsti yan na sādhayet |
prasenā sars.apāvartir nidhānākars.an. am
. mahat ||
() antardhānam
rasākr
s
t
is
tathā
vaśyādikam
.
. ..
. priye |
sarvam
tat
sādhayen
mantrī
pūrvoktakramayogatah
.
. ||
() na dātavyam abhaktānām
. nānyasrotasi vartinām |
bhairavācāraniratā ye vīrāh. sādhakeśvarāh. ||
() tes.ām
. deyam idam
. mantram
. nānyathā parameśvari |
iti jayadrathayāmale vidyāvidyeśvarīcakre netrasādhanādhikārah. saptadaśamah. ||
b nāgāgāram em. : nāgāṅgāram Cod. b nidhih. corr. : nidhim Cod. c sars.apāvartir em. :



sars.apāvartim
. Cod. a rasākr.s.t.is em. : rasākr.s.t.i Cod. b nānyasrotasi corr. : nānyaśrotasi Cod.

en the best of men should go to the [watery] home of a Nāga and tireless repeat
the Mantra there for only a month. en inevitably that water quickly dries up, even
if it be the ocean itself. en the Nāga king [now exposed] approaches in fear with
frightened eyes. [Presenting himself ] before the [Mantra-master] he asks what he may
do for him. †. . . . . . † He should answer as he pleases, since [the Nāga] is now his
servant. Alternatively he may sport with the Nāga’s wives for as long as the moon and
stars endure. At the end [of that time] he attains liberation in the world of Karaṅkin. ī.
ere is no feat that he cannot accomplish by employing this king among Mantras: an
oracular apparition (prasenā), † . . . † (sars.apāvartih. ), [the locating of ] buried treasure,
the forcible attracting of a person into one’s presence, invisibility, the [Yogic] extraction
of vital essences [from living beings], and such actions, my beloved, as subjecting
a person to one’s will. e Mantra-master can accomplish any of these through the
procedures taught above. is Mantra should be given, Parameśvarī, to the foremost
among Sādhakas, Heroes who delight in the discipline of Bhairava, and not otherwise.

. Pat.ala  (Sādhanaprakaran. am in the Matacakreśvarī section) of S. at.ka , ﬀ. v–v. Among the eﬀects of this Sādhana are listed crop protection (sasyaraks.an. am)—
trident is smeared with the ﬁve jewels and menstrual blood. e goddess is installed in
it and worshipped. It then protects the crops from storms and drives out snakes. e
same eﬀect can be achieved by casting urine (śivāmbu) into the air while possessed
by fury (krodhāvis.t.ah. )—the punishmet of snakes (nāganigrahah. )—a Nāga is drawn
out of the earth. e Sādhaka may employ him as he wishes and receive from him
Siddhis associated with the underworld)—, and the destruction or transference of
poison (vis.anāśanam). Ff. v– :
() athātah. sampravaks.yāmi sasyaraks. an. am adbhutam |
vidhānam idam atyugram
. kriyācāravivarjitam ||
() kr.tvāyasamayam
śūlam
.
. śitāgram atidārun. am |
dvādaśāṅgulamānena madhyamārām
. prakalpayet ||
() tadaṅgulaikahānena dvayam anyat prakalpayet |
catus.kikā dvyaṅgulā syāt padmenaiva vicitritā ||
() caturvim
. śāṅgulam
. dan. d. am
. śitāgram
. kārayet tatah. |

As the fruit of a Sādhana of certain Vidyās in a Rudrasthāna or a temple of the Mothers
(mātr. gr. ham) the deity of the Vidyā appears before the Sādhaka as a prasenā on the surface of water, a
metal pot, a sword-blade, in the ﬂame of a lamp, in a mirror, the eye of a girl, the sun, the moon, his
own thumb smeared with oil, or within his body in the point of light between his brows, and there
reveals the answer he seeks. e answer may take the form of apparitional writing or a disembodied
voice, or it may be uttered by a young boy of girl placed in a trance for this purpose (cf. svasthāveśah. );
or it may appear to such a medium in one of the aforesaid substrates,; or it may arise in the Sādhaka's
mind when he awakes after a night spent in a temple of the deity.



tadardhamānavistāram ārān. ām āyatih. smr.tā ||
() evam
. nis.pādya subhage śūlam etat suśobhanam |
tat pañcaratnasam
. siktam
. strīrajena vicarcitam ||
() kr.tvā sam
. pūjayet tasmin devadevīm
. kr.śodarīm |
yathāvibhavavistāraih. sahasrāks.aramālitām ||
() prān. aśūlaśikhārūd. hām
. dhyātvā vidyām
. sujājvalām |
yojayec chūlamūrtau tu paścāt tām
paripūjayet
||
.
() abhimantryam
. tatah. śūlam
. śatenās.t.ādhikena ca |
evam
. pratis.t.hitam
. śūlam
. meghāśaninivāran. am ||
() nirgatya man. d. alād devi bhrā(r)man. āt †sa niraks.ati† |
manasā caiva deveśi vidyām enām anusmaran ||
() yāvat prakalpayed devi sīmābandham
. tu mānasam |
paścāt prabhrāmayec chūlam
. tāvat sam
. raks.ayis.yati ||
() dr.s.t.vā śūlabalam
. ghoram anantādyāh. phan. īśvarāh. |
sādhakendren. a bhrāmyantam
. hr.dayasphut.anāturāh. ||
() palāyanti svaraktena mūrcchamānāh. suvihvalāh. |
yatra vā rocate tasya grāme vā vis.aye pure ||
() tadrañjikāmāyuktām
. vidyām eva smared yadā |
tadā sa nāśayen megham aśanim
. vā durāsadām ||
c vidhānam conj. : vikanam Cod. d madhyamārām
. conj. : madhyamānā Cod. a tadaṅgulaikahānena conj. : tadaṅgulaukahāsena Cod. c dvyaṅgulā conj. : dyam
. gulā Cod. a dan. d. am
. corr.
: dadram
. Cod. d āyatih. smr.tā conj. : āyatatattvatā Cod. b dhyātvā conj. : ghātvā Cod. c tat
conj. : tam
. Cod. a man. d. alād conj. : man. d. alam
. Cod. d bhrāman. āt em. : bhrāmarāt Cod. d
mānasam conj. : sānasam Cod. c tāvat em. : bhāvat Cod. b mūrcchamānāh. suvihvalāh. conj.
: mūrcchamānah. savihvalāh. Cod. c tadā sa nāśayen megham
. conj. : tattatam
. thānayet Cod.

Next I shall teach the wondrous protection of crops, this grim procedure free of ritual
and discipline.. He should make a most fearsome trident of iron with sharp points.
He should make the central prong twelve Aṅgulas in height and the other two [on
either side of ] one Aṅgula less in height. e plinth [where they meet the staﬀ] should
be two Aṅgulas [in length of each side] and should be adorned with [the design of ] a
lotus. He should make the staﬀ twenty-four Aṅgulas [in height] with a sharp tip [at its
base]. e width taught for the prongs is half that of the staﬀ. When he was produced a
beautiful trident to these speciﬁcations (etat) he should sprinkle it with the Five Jewels
and smear it with a woman’s [menstrual] blood. en he should worship on it [the
emaciated] Kr.śodarī, the goddess of the gods, garlanded with a thousand syllables,
with abundant oﬀerings to the extent that he is able to aﬀord. Having visualized the
spell [internally] as blazing brightly above ﬂame at [the summit of ] the trident of the
[three ﬂows of the] breath[, namely the two lateral breaths and the breath in the central
channel], he should then install it [as the goddess] in the body of the [external] trident
and worship it there. en he should enpower the trident by reciting the spell over it



 times. In this way he will have established the trident as the warder oﬀ rain-clouds
and lightning. Leaving the Man. d. ala, O goddess, he should mentally and †. . . † take it
in a circle around the area, while repeating his spell, until he completes the creation of a
visualized boundary [enclosing the whole area]. en he should take the trident [along
this boundary line]. [In this way] he will protect [the area within the boundary]. When
Ananta and the other Nāga kings see the terrible and powerful trident being carried
around [the perimeter] by the great Sādhaka, they suﬀer the bursting of their hearts
and ﬂee, swooning with their blood, in great consternation. Or [they go] wherever he
wishes them to, in village, city, or region. Whenever he merely recalls the Vidyā he will
destroy rain-clouds or powerful lightning bolts.
() athavā śimivr.ks.otthām
. śākhām
. samabhimantritām |
kr.tvā meghāgame kāle raks. ayec chatayojanam ||
() sikatām abhimantryaivam
. sakr.<t> sādhakapuṅgavah. |
kruddhah. praks.epayed vyomni raks.ayec chatayojanam ||
() nāśayen meghasam
. ghātam
. durdharam
. tridaśair api |
śivāmbu-m atha sam
gr
hya
krodhāvis
t
as
tu
sādhakah. ||
. .
..
() mantrayitvā ks.iped vyomni kuryān meghavināśanam |
rājasars.apam āmantrya gagane niks.iped yadā ||
() tadā kruddhah. sādhakendro nāśayen meghasam
. cayān |
hutvā†man. ā†tha ghoren. a śūlamudrāprayogatah. ||
() smared vidyām
. mahāraudrām
. nāśayen meghasam
. cayān |
kās.t.ham
. tr.n. am
. tathā los.t.am
. śarkarām
. vābhimantritām ||
() kr.tvā ks. ipen meghakule tadā tān nāśayis. yati |
bherīm
. vā sudr.d. hām
. kr.tvā abhimantrya prahārayet ||
() dadet kasyacid evainām
. †gacchamam
. nāma†tād. itām |
kuru meghāgame kā(v)le yāvad raks.itum udyatah. ||
() tāvat sam
. raks.ayet samyak sādhako nātra sam
. śayah. |
evam
sam
raks
ayed
devi
sasyam
sādhaka
uttamah
.
.
.
. ||
.
c praks.epayed em. : praks.apayed Cod. a meghasam
. ghātam
. conj. : meghasam
. ghānām
. Cod.
b durdharam
conj.
:
durddhārām
Cod.
d
tu
em.
:
ta
Cod.
b
kuryān
corr.
:
kuyān
Cod.
b
.
.
meghasam
cayān
conj.
:
meghasam
cayām
Cod.
c
hutvān
unātha
conj.
:
hutvāman
ātha
Cod.
c
.
.
.
.
los.t.am
. corr. : los.t.ham
. Cod. d śarkarām
. vābhimantritām conj. : śarkaram
. vālimam
. tritām Cod.
b tān conj. : tām
. Cod. c bherīm
. corr. : bherī Cod. d prahārayet conj. : prahārayuk Cod.
d tād. itām corr. : tādritām Cod. d sādhaka uttamah. conj. : sādhakamuttamah. Cod.

Or he may protect for one hundred leagues [in all directions] by empowering with
the spell a branch from a Śimī (/Śamī) tree (Prosopis spicigera). e excellent Sādhaka
should empower sand in this way with a single recitation and in fury throw it up into
the air. He will protect for a hundred leagues. [In emergencies caused by excessive
or untimely rains] he can eliminate massed rain-clouds that even the gods could not
counter. Or the Sādhaka may take up Śiva-water and while beside himself with rage



empower it with the spell and hurl it into the air. [us] he will eliminate rain-clouds.
If the excellent Sādhaka empowers black mustard seeds with the spell and in fury hurls
them into the air, he will destroy massed banks of rain-clouds. If he makes oblations
with the [A]ghora †Mantra† using the Trident Mudrā and meditates on the terrible
spell he will destroy massed banks of rain-clouds. If he empowers wood, grass, a clod
of earth, or gravel with the spell and casts it towards an accumulation of clouds he will
destroy them. If, intent on protection, he makes a very taught drum, empowers it with
the spell, beats the drum, then gives it to someone with the command that he should
beat it †. . . † when clouds are approaching, then the Sādhaka will truly provide this
protection at that time. By these means, O goddess, the excellent Sādhaka can protect
a crop.
() athedānīm
. pravaks.yāmi nāganigraham uttamam |
japtvā cās.t.asahasram
. tu pūrvasevāvidhānatah. ||
() ādāya vai navam
. divyam
. dhanuh. samyakpramantritam |
ekavim
śati
vai
ghorāñ
śarām
.
. ś cāśīvis.opamān ||
() gatvā tu nāgakun. d. āgram
. kruddhah. sam
. raktalocanah. |
bandhayed digvibhāgāni śaṅkubhih. sars.apais tathā ||
() tatah. prajvālayet tatra pradīptam
. jātavedasam |
juhuyāt kat.utailāktam
rājasars
apam
eva
hi ||
.
.
() ekavim
śatim
āhutyo
yāvad
eva
juhoty
asau |
.
tāvat tat ks.obham āyāti hradam
. sāgarasam
. nibham ||
() tata utthāya sahasā pragr.hya dhanur uttamam |
ekaikam
. mantrayitvā tu śaram atra viniks.ipet ||
() tadā sam
. śus.yate toyam
. bhayād āyāti pannagam |
bhītam
. vitrastavapus.am
. vepamānam
. bhayākulam ||
() sāks.ād anantam
. subhage kim utānye phan. īśvarāh. |
kiṅkaratvena vartante sabhr.tyabalavāhanāh. ||
() rasam
. rasāyanam
. khad. gam
. pādukām
. kun. d. alāni ca |
prayacchanti na sam
. deho nāgendrā bhayavihvalāh. ||
() pres.ayed yatra vā roced deśe tam
. pannageśvaram |
evam ākhyātam anagham
nāgānām
drāvidam
.
.
. param ||
b vidhānatah. conj. : vikainatah. Cod. c ghorāñ corr. : ghorām
. Cod. d śarām
. ś cāśīvis.opamān
conj. ahān śarāccāśāviśopamām Cod. c kat.utailāktam
conj.
:
kat
utailāktī
Cod.
d rājasars.apam
.
.
conj. : rājasars.apa Cod. a ekavim
śatim
āhutyo
conj.
(Aiśa)
:
ekavim
śatir
āhutya
Cod. c tāvat
.
.
tat corr. : tāvat tar Cod. a tata utthāya conj. : tatra utthāya Cod. c mantrayitvā conj. :
mattayitvā Cod. a sam
. śus.yate conj. : sam
. pujyate Cod. a anantam
. conj. : anattam
. Cod. c
na sam
deho
conj.
:
na
sam
deham
Cod.
.
.
.

() atha vaks.yāmi suśron. i vis. anirnāśanam
. mahat |
abhimantryodakam
. mantrī das.t.akam
. cāpi tād. ayet ||



() anyat pānāya dātavyam
. tris.kr.tvaś cābhimantritam |
(r) tadāsau nirvis. o jāyet kāladas. t.o ’pi yo bhavet ||
() †bhuktam
. vā yac ca† deveśi garito vā hi yah. priye |
sa ks.ipram
. nirvis. o yāti mantritāmbuprapānatah. ||
() athavā devadeveśi vatsanābhādayo vis.āh. |
pragr.hya karayugmāntah. pūrvanyāsena sam
. skr.tāh. ||
() abhimantrya †harer mātrā† yathā garud. arāt. svayam |
haste vis. am
. gr.hītvā tu pāśāṅkuśavicāritam ||
() dattam
. na bādhate ’tyartham
. mārayed vā na sam
. śayah. |
citsvarūpasvarūpī yo vyāpakatvapadasthitah. ||
() kāyaśaṅkāvinirmuktah. sa sam
. krāmayate vis. am |
jagaty asmin na sam
. deho nāśayed vā na sam
. śayah. ||
() athavā jālayogena pragr.hya karagam
. vis.am |
jālasam
. nyāsayogena vidyārājñyābhimantritam ||
() tadā sam
. krāmayet tūrn. am
. vis. am
. yasya prarocate |
evam
. kramen. a deveśi sarpaih. krīd. ed yathecchayā ||
() pāśāṅkuśaprayogena vidyām
. sam
. yojya bhāmini |
tadā sam
kars
ayet
sarpam
pres
ayec
ca
vipaścitah. ||
.
.
.
.
() mahākun. d. alabandhena nāśayec ca yathecchayā |
lohaliṅgādikam
. devi yat proktam
. vis.amam
. vis.am ||
() tadabhyuks.an. amātren. a sādhakendrah. pran. āśayet |
śaṅkākhyaµ smaran. ād eva vis. am
. nirnāśayis. yati ||
() sthāvaram
ja
ṅgamam
caiva
kr.trimam
.
.
. lohaliṅgakam |
pañcadhā yac ca śaṅkākhyam
tad
vis
asya
cikitsitam ||
.
.
() mayā te kīrtitam
. devi adhunā śr.n. u māran. am |
b tris.kr.tvaś conj. : tris.kr.tvā Cod. a yac ca conj. : yana Cod. b priye corr. : priyet Cod.
d prapānatah. corr. : prayānatah. Cod. b garud. arāt. svayam conj. : garud. arāścayam Cod. a
bādhate ’tyartham
. conj. : bādhanetyartham
. Cod. d na sam
. śayah. conj. : na sam
. vyayah. Cod.
a kāyaśaṅkāvinirmuktah. conj. : kāyaśaṅkīviniryuktah. Cod. a jālayogena conj. : jārayogena
Cod. d vidyārājñyā conj. vidyārājñā Cod. a sam
. krāmayet tūrn. am
. conj. : sam
. krāmayam
.
cūrn. n. am
. Cod. b nāśayec ca yathecchayā conj. : dhāvayeścāpayecchayā Cod. b pran. āśayet
corr. : pran. āśayan Cod. c pañcadhā conj. : pañcapā Cod.

Next, fair-hipped [goddess], I shall tell of the great procedure that destroys poison. e
Mantra-master should empower water with the spell and strike the victim of the snakebite [with it]. He should give him other water to drink, after empowering it by reciting
the spell over it three times. en that person will become free of the poison, even
if he has received an [otherwise[ fatal bite. †. . . † O empress of the gods, or has been
poisoned, my beloved, he quickly becomes free of the poison by drinking the Mantraempowered water. Or, O empress of the gods, he takes in his two hands Vatsanābha
or other poisons, after ﬁrst preparing them with the previous imposition [of Mantras].
After empowering it †. . . † he takes the poison in his hand, like king Garud. a himelf,



after it has been *imagined [as being handled] (?) with a noose and a goad. [en] if
given it neither hurts excessively nor kills. [Of this] there is no doubt. One for whom his
nature is that of consciousness, who is established in the all-pervading domain, being
free of fear for his body, without doubt transfers in this world that poison [to some
other substrate] or else, there is no doubr, destroys [it]. Alternatively, he should take
the poison in his hand using the method of the net. en with the method of putting
down the net he should empower the poison with the Queen of Spells. He will then
be able to transfer the poison immediately wherever he pleases. us in due course he
sports with serpents whenever he wishes to do so. O radiant [goddess], he should apply
the spell with the method of the noose and goad. en the learned [Mantra-master] can
attract the snake and send it away, and at will can destroy [the poison] by forming the
Mahākun. d. ala [hand gesture (?)]. e excellent practitioner can destroy, O goddess,
whatever dire poison, Lohaliṅga or another, has been taught [in the scriptures]. He
can destroy that simply by sprinkling. Simply by remembering [the Mantra] he can
completely eliminate the Śaṅkākhya poison. I have explained to you, O goddess, the
remedy for all ﬁve kinds of poison, [namely] vegetable, animal, chemical, Lohaliṅga,
and Śaṅkākhya. Hear now the procedure that kills.

. Pat.ala  (Mudrākośah. ) of S. at.ka  (NAK MS -), ﬀ. v–v. e Pannagamudrā (Mudrā ) is said here to eliminate the eﬀects of poison, to still storm-clouds,
lightning, and angry Nāga kings (f. v):
atah. param
. pravaks.yāmi sarvamudreśvareśvarī<m> ||
. tām
. pravaks.yāmi suśron. i śr.n. us.v’ ekamanādhunā |
vāmena [ + + ] sam
. gr.hya daks.in. asya pradeśinī<m> ||
. ubhayoṅgus.t.habaddheyam
. pannagīti prakīrtitā |
grah†āntare† niyojyeyam
. moks.an. ārtham
. maheśvari ||
. sarvaraks.ākarī śres.t.hā bhūtāpasmāranāśanī |
mahāpātakadarpaghnī sarvākars.akarī smr.tā ||
. trividham
. śamayaty es. ā vis. am
. vai jaṅgamādikam |
meghavātāśanīnām
. ca śamanī sā prakīrtitā ||
. mattanāgendraśamanī trailokyatrān. atatparā |
iti jayadrathe pannagīmudrā.
Next I shall teach the empress who rules the ruler of all Mudrās. I shall teach it. Listen
now, fair-hipped [goddess] with attentive mind. Having grasped the index ﬁnger of
the right [hand] with the left [. . . ] one should join the thumbs of both [hands]. is
is called the Mudrā of the Snake. It may be employed, Maheśvarī, in the case of *one
who is in the grip of (?) of a Graha to free [that person]. It is taught that [this] excellent
[Mudrā] can accomplish every [kind of ] protection, destroy the spirits and Apasmāras,
shatter the pride of the greatest sins, and forcibly draw [to the Sādhaka] any being



that he wishes. is [Mudrā] neutralizes poisons of all three kinds, [namely (jaṅgama),] animal[, plant and mineral (sthāvara-),] and [concocted (kr. trima-)]. It has beeen
declared to have the power to still storm-clouds, lightning and furious Nāga kings,
being intent on protecting [all that inhabit] the three worlds.

e Visarjanamudrā (Mudrā ) is said to be solely for [dismissing and] the removal
of poison (f. r–v):
visarjanī pravaks.yāmi śr.n. u mudrā mahottamā ||
. yayā vis. am
. vinaśyeta bandhamātrā<n> na sam
. śayah. |
prasr.tāṅgulyadho hastau aṅgulyānyonyaves.t.itau ||
. padmaks.epapracalitau mudrā jñeyā visarjanī |
visarjane niyoktavyā nirvis. īkaran. e tathā ||
I shall teach the [Mudrā] for dismissing. Listen to the greatest of the Mudrās, by means
of which poison may be destroyed, simply by binding it. e two hands, with ﬁngers
extended, should be lowered, [joined] with the ﬁngers of the two hands interlocked,
and moved in the gesure of throwing a lotus. Know that this is the Mudrā for dismissing. It should be employed to dismiss [a deity] and to render a person free of poison.

e same power is atrributed to the Cāmaramudrā (Mudrā ) (f. v–r):
. atah. param
. cāmarākhyā mudrā śr.n. u mahādhiye |
yayā śānti<m
. > sukham
. bhūtim
. prāpnuyād vīrapuṅgavah. ||
. daks.in. abāhu vāmena gād. ham
. sam
. gr.hya pīd. ayet |
prasāritāṅgulikaras †tathāṅgulivikalpitam ||
. cāritam
. † ca sakr.t proktam
. mudrā cāmarasam
. jñitā ||
ārādhanārtham
. devīnām
. mukhanis.kan. t.akārthinām |
. badhnīyāt kāryasiddhyartham
. nirvis. īkaran. āya ca ||
pūrvavīryasamāyuktā sarvakarmakarī nr.n. ām |
iti jayadrathe cāmarāmudrāvidhih. .
Hear next, wise [goddess], the Chowry Mudrā, by means of which a great Vīra may
attain the paciﬁcation [of all dangers], happiness, and supernatural power. He should
grasp his right arm ﬁrmly wth his left and squeeze it, after extending his ﬁngers and
†. . . † taught once, [is is] the Cāmaramudrā. He should bind it for the propitiation
of the goddesses, for those seeking happiness and [a kingdom] free from any enemies.
One may bind it for success in pursuit of any goal and to free persons from poison.
When [the Mudrā] is [propitiated] with [awareness] of the prior power that animates
[all Mudrās] it accomplishes for men all supernatural eﬀects.

. Rāvin. īsādhanapat.alah. () of S. at.ka , ﬀ. r–r:


 laks.ajapena deveśi mahāpātālasiddhidā |
ajaptā devadeveśī śr.n. u yat sādhayis.yati ||
 mahāvetālasiddhiś ca mahākiṅkarasādhanam |
antardhānam
. rasākr.s.t.ir atha sādhanam uttamam ||
 bhūtasādhanam atyugram
. kr.tyāsādhanam adbhutam |
nāgānām
darśanam
samya
ṅ
meghāśaninivāran. am ||
.
.
 pādacāram
tathā
khad
gam
.
. . pādukā copavītakam |
manah. śilāñjanādīni dan. d. am
. kulakaman. d. alum ||
 kun. d. alāny ajinam
. sūtram
. siddhadravyān. i yāni ca |
yaks.in. yāh. pūrvam uktā yāh. prasenā svasthasādhanam ||
 pres.an. am
. dus.t.adamanam
. vis. abhūtavināśanam |
vyādhinigraham evānyad vaśyākars.an. am eva ca ||
 māran. occāt.anādīni stobhastambhanajādi ca |
nāvāśakat.ayantrān. ām
. bhedanam
. jambhanam
. tathā ||
 evamādīni yānīha pūrvatantre pracoditāh. |
vaks.yamān. āś ca ye sarve sādhayet tāny ayatnatah. ||
 līlayā parameśānī ghorahad. d. akaraṅkin. ī |
sarvasādhāran. ā jñeyā tantre ’smin pārameśvare ||
 pratikalpavidhānena sādhayen manasepsitam |
yasmāt sarvottamā devī tasmād etat prakīrtitam ||
 yogayogeśvarīm
. ghorām
. sam
. smaran ks.obhayed alam |
parāparen. a rūpen. a dvidhā cais.ā prakīrtitā ||
 kulabhedagatā maulī mūlabhūtā kulāran. ī |
kāpālinī kulāntasthā sā ca devī manonmanī ||
 tena bhedena subhage jñātā siddhyupapādikā |
evam etat samākhyātam
. kim anyat kathayāmi te ||
iti bhairavasrotasi vidyāpīt.he jayadrathayāmale caturthas.at.ke rāvin. īsādhanapat.alah. ||
b pādukā corr. : pādukāñ Cod. d prasenā svasthasādhanam conj. : prasena svadmasādhanam Cod. a pres.an. am
. corr. : pre(r)śanam
. Cod. b vis.a corr. : viśa Cod. b stobhastambhanajādi ca conj. : stobhastambhanajādis.u Cod. d sādhayet tāny ayatnatah. conj. :
sādhayenānyayatnatah. Cod. d pārameśvare corr. : parameśvare Cod. a yogayogeśvarīm
. ghorām
.
corr. : yogayogeśvarī ghorā Cod. b sam
smaran
conj.
:
sam
smaret
Cod.
d
dvidhā
cais
ā
corr.
.
.
.
: dvaidhauvais.ā Cod.

Empress of the gods, when repeated one hundred thousand times she grants the great
Siddhi of the subterranean paradises. O empress of the god of gods, hear what she
will achieve [even] if she has not been the object of repeated recitation: the power to
animate Vetālas, to summon and command a Kiṅkara, to become invisible, and the
highest practice, [namely] the extracting of the vital essences, the ﬁerce procedure for
the mastering of Bhūtas, the extraordinary mastering of Kr.tyās, obtaining audiences
with the Nāgas, driving oﬀ storm-clouds and lighning, the power to travel on foot



[at supernatural speed], [the obtaining of ] a sword [of invincibility], sandals [enabling
ﬂight], a [magical] sacred thread, collyrium and the like, a [magical] staﬀ and waterpot,
earrings, deer skin, thread, and the substances of the Siddha, [power over] the Yaks.a
women mentioned above, [prognostication by means of ] a Prasenā or [prognostication
through] the non-pathological possession trance [of children], the power to send
[spirits against one’s enemies], the crushing of the wicked, the destruction of demon
and poisons, stopping disease, subjecting and attracting, killing, driving out and the
like, paralyzing, rendering immobile, and the breaking or crushing of boats, carts, and
sealing devices. e grim supreme goddess Had. d. akaraṅkin. ī will eﬀortlesly, playfully
bring about these and other accomplishments taught in the preceding teachings of this
Tantra, and any others that wil be stated hereafter. In his Tantra of Śiva she should
be understood as universal. rough the procedures taught in each system [of Mantra
propitiation] she can bring about the attainment of whatever the heart wishes to attain.
I have said this because she is the highest [Mantra-goddess] of all. By calling to mind
[this] grim Yogayogeśvarī he can perturb [any being]. She is held, moroever, to have
two forms, higher and lower. In the divisions of the Kula she [appears as] Maulī, the
radical churner of the immanent, and as that which transcends the immanent and all
cognition, she is [Can. d. ā] Kāpālinī. O beautiful [goddess], when she has been known

I have translated the expression svasthasādhanam in this way because I understand it to be an
abbreviation of svasthāveśasādhanam ‘the accomplishing of svasthāveśah. . e term svasthāveśah. or
svasthāveśanam denotes a state of possession by a deity induced in a medium, typically a young girl
or boy, for the purpose of divination, or the causing of that state. I know of no semantic analysis
of the term in the literature. However it is probable that the literal meaning intended is ‘possession
(āveśah. , āveśanam) of one who is healthy (svasthasya) [in body and mind]’, as opposed to pathological
possession, which is to say, possession that requires the therapy of exorcism. On svasthāveśah. /
svasthāveśanam see, e.g. Jayadrathayāmala ..–: atha sādhayitum
. vāñchet svasthāveśanam uttamam | tadā kanyām
samānīya
sarvalaks
an
alaks
itām
||

āsane
tām
pratis
.
. .
.
.
.t.hāpya sugupte varamandire |
raktakr..sn. āmbaradharām
raktasrakkan
t
haśobhitām
||

śubhāsanasthām
.
..
. tām
. kuryāt palāliparipūritām
| avyucchinnam
dahed
dhūpam
vidyām
āvartayet
tatah
||

tadā
sā
kampate
kanyā ghūrn. ate hasate
.
.
.
punah. | ghan. t.ām
pravādayet
tatra
mahāmantra*vidhau
(conj.
:
vikai
Cod.)
sthitah
.
. ||  tata āviśate
tūrn. am
devadevī
kr
śodarī
|
tyaktvā
bhūmim
tis
t
hate
sā
tadā
sa
pran
atah
pumān
||

tarpayet
parameśānīm
.
.
. ..
. .
.
nānābalyopahāratah. | tadā sādhakamukhyāya vadate manasīpsitam ||  bhūtam
bhavyam
.
. bhavis.yam
. ca
kālatrayam athākhilam | brahmān. d. odaragā vārtā<h. > sādhakāya vadaty asau ‘If he desires to accomplish
the supreme svasthāveśanam he should bring a young girl who has been seen to have all the auspicious
marks, establish her, wearing a dark red garment and adorned about her neck with a garland of red
ﬂowers, on a seat in a well-hidden mansion. He should seat her on a ﬁne seat and feed her abundant
meat and alcoholic liquor. He should burn incense continuously and then start repeating the spell.
en the girl will shake, whirl, and laugh. [e Sādhaka] should ring his bell there while immersed in
his Mantra-rite. en the emaciated goddess of the gods will quickly possess [her]. She will rise above
the ground and hover there. en the man should bow low before the supreme goddess and gratify
her with oﬀerings of various Balis. en she will tell this foremost of Sādhakas whatever he desires to
know, all that is past, present, or future. She will tell the Sādhaka anything that is happening anywhere
within the sphere of Brahmā.



in these [two] aspects she brings about Siddhi. us I have explained this [matter].
What else shall I tell you?

. Nāgaśanīvidhipat.alah. () of S. at.ka , ﬀ. v–v. is form of Kālasam
. kars.an. ī is speciﬁcally for the destruction of poisons. e Vidyā is . 
. .  .  . . She is black, emaciated, with a girdle of
snakes, seated on Garud. a, devouring the Kulanāgas and drinking their blood. When
one has accomplished her Sādhana he can devour whole mountains of poison. When
he remembers the Vidyā all snakes are killed within a radius of  yojanas.
śrīdevy uvāca:
 adhunā śrotum icchāmi vis. anirnāśanīm
. parām |
yathā kālī mahābhāgā tathā (r) mām
. brūhi bhairava ||
śrībhairava uvāca:
 śr.n. u devendranamite rahasyam idam uttamam |
vis. adarpapraśamanam
. kaliduh. svapnanāśanam ||
 devyā vidhānam atulam
. dus. t.oraganipātanam |
kulikāntakarī yā sā tām
śr
. .n. us.va vareśvarīm ||
 sam
. pūjya mātr.kām
. devīm
. paścād vidyām
. samuddharet |
khaganātham
. vahniyutam
. mohinībindulāñchitam ||
 punah. khageśvaram
. devam
. gan. endra<m
. > vahnidhāmayuk |
varun. āntam
tat
sthitam
ca
bāhum
bindutrayā
ṅkitam ||
.
.
.
 sam
. hāram
. s.as.t.hasam
. yuktam
. bindunādavibhūs.itam |
yonipūrvam
. pañcamastham
. śakram
. bindutrayāṅkitam ||
 yonipūrvam
<dvitīyastham
nis
edhordhvam
adhoṅkuśam> |
.
. .
<yonipūrvam
>
tribindva
ṅkam
amr
tam
punar
uddharet ||
.
. .
 bāhum
vārun
asam
rūd
ham
tribindva
ṅkam
ca
vārun. am ||
.
.
. . .
.
amr.taugham
. punar dattvā gan. endram
. vahnisam
. sthitam |
 amr.tam
kevalam
bhūyah
tribindva
ṅkam
nis
edhakam
||
.
.
.
. .
somam
varun
asam
rūd
ham
sr
s
t
iyuktam
mahābalam
|
.
.
. . . . ..
.
ekonavim
. satir-varn. ā vidyeyam
. kulikāntakī ||
 tārks.yaskandhasthitā pūjyā sarpamekhalaman. d. itā |
sukr.śā nīlajīmūtasadr.śā sā karaṅkin. ī ||
 trinetrā sūryakot.īnām
. bhābhir hanti maheśvarī |
grasantī<m
>
kulanāgendrā<n>
pibant<m
.
. >ī madirāsavam ||
 ghorahum
. kāranihrādabhāsurām
. bhayanāśanīm |
pūjayeta yathānyāyam
. sarvavīropacāratah. ||
 surāsavādimām
. saiś ca tarpayeta karaṅkin. ī<m> |
juhuyād uttamam
. mām
. sam
. tatah. sidhyati sā bhr.śam ||
 tatah. prabhr.ty asau devi bha(r)ks.ayed vis.aparvatān |
kulanāgakulam
. sarvam
. grasaty eva kim adbhutam ||



 yatra yatra smared devīm
. yojanānām
. śatāntare |
phan. īndrāh. pravinaśyanti patanti vis.aparvatāh. ||
 garā vināśam āyā<n>ti bahunā kathitena kim |
sthāvaram
. kr.trimam
. caiva jaṅgamākhyam
. vis.am
. tathā ||
 śaṅkākhyam
. lohaliṅgākhyam
. lūtākhyam atidārun. am |
darśanād eva subhage nāśayet sādhakeśvarah. ||
 ks. obhayen nāgabhuvanam
. krodhāt sam
. tād. anena tu |
gatvā girivaram
. bhadre japed aks.arasam
. khyayā ||
 laks.am ekam
. mahāvīro japānte plavate nabhah. |
sarvaiśvaryasamopeto dvitīya iva bhairavah. ||
 athavā laks.ajāpena sarvakarmān. i sādhayet |
vaśyākars.an. avidves.amāran. occāt.anādikam ||
 nāganigraham evāgryam
. vis. anirnāśanam
. ca yat |
anyāny api <ca> karmān. i sādhakah. sādhayis.yati ||
 evam
. tava samākhyātā vis.anigrahakārikā |
nāgāśanīti vikhyātā sarahasyā maheśvari ||
iti bhairavasritasi vidyāpīt.he śiraśchede jayadrathayāmale mahātantre caturvim
. śatisāhasre
caturthas.at.ke nāgāśanīvidhipat.alah. ||
d tām
. śr.n. us.va vareśvarīm conj. : sā śr.n. upravareśvarī Cod. c tat sthitam
. conj. : tacchitam
. Cod.
ab restored by diagnostic conjecture b man. d. itā corr. : man. d. itām
Cod.
b
bhābhir
conj. :
.
tābhir Cod. b japānte plavate nabhah. conj. : japānto plavave namah. Cod.

e goddess: Now I desire to be taught the supreme [spell] that destroys poison.
Tell me, Bhairava, about [this] illustrious Kālī. Bhairava: O [goddess] to whom Indra bows, hear this supreme secret, the unequalled rite of the goddess that stills the
pride of poison, destroys the nightmares of the Kali [Age], and casts down wicked
serpents. Hear [the spell and rites of ] the excellent goddess Kulikāntakarī ‘Cause of
the Death of [the Nāga King] Kulika’. He should ﬁrst worship the syllabary-goddess
(Mātr.kā) and then extract the spell [from her letter by letter]. He should extract Garud. a
[] with ﬁre [→], adorned with Mohinī [→] and the dot [→. ]; again
Garud. a [], Gan. eśa [→] with the ﬁre-receptacle [→], that which follows Varun. a [] on that [i.e. Varun. a, ] [→], the arm [] marked with the three
dots [] [→]; withdrawal [. ] with the sixth [→. ], the point and resonance [→. . ]; the ﬁrst of the consonants [] on the ﬁfth [→], Indra [→]
marked with the three dots [→], the ﬁrst of the consonants on the second [→], negation above [→] and the elephant-goad below [→], the
ﬁrst consonant with the three dots [→]; nectar [], the arm [] on the
[phoneme] of Varun. a [→] the [phoneme] of Varun. a marked with the three dots
[→], the ﬂood of nectar [→. ], Gan. eśa on ﬁre [→. ], nectar
alone again [→. ], negation marked with the three dots [→. ]; mighty Soma on Varun. a with emission [→. ]. is spell Kulikāntakī, with



 syllables, should be worshipped as Karaṅkin. i with all the oﬀerings of Heroes, on
Garud. a’s shoulders and adorned with a girdle of snakes, completeley emaciated, like a
storm-clould in colour, three-eyed, Maheśvarī who outshines tens of millions of suns
with her rays. He should make oﬀerings to her according to rule as devouring the great
Nāga kings and drinking liquor, radiant with the roar of frightening . s. He should
gratify Karaṅkin. ī with beer, wine, and meat. If he [also] makes oblations of the ultimate
meat, thereafter he will certainly succeed. From that moment on he may swallow
mountains of poison. What reason for wonder in his devouring of the entire tribe
of the Kulanāgas? e Nāga Lords cease to exist up to one hundred Yojanas from the
location at which he visualizes the goddess. Mountains of poison will subside. Poisons
will disappear. Toxic preparations are destroyed. What need is there to say more? e
excellent Sādhaka will be able to destroy, O beautiful [goddess], wih his gaze alone,
vegetable and mineral, plant-born, and animal [poisons], [and] the terrible poisons
that are known as Śaṅka, Lohaliṅga, and Lūtā. He will be able to disturb the world of
the Nāgas by striking in anger. O excellent one, he should go to a ﬁne mountain and
repeat [the whole Vidyā] as many times as it contains syllables. If the ﬁne Hero repeats
it , times he will ﬁnally ascend into the sky, endowed with every supernatural
power, like a second Bhairava. Or he may accompish with , repetitions any
rite for supernatural eﬀect, such as rites for subjection, attraction, creating dissension,
killing, expelling, punishing the Nagas, and destroying poison. e Sādhaka may accomplish yet other such rites. us I have explained to you, O Maheśvarī, the [spell]
that counters poison and devours the Nāgas, together with its esoteric teachings.

. Meghakālīvidhipat.alah. () of S. at.ka , ﬀ. v–v. Meghakālī is black, ﬂeshless, hideous, riding Garud. a, with corpses as her ear-ornaments, snake-garlanded,
snake-destroying, immersed in the enjoyment of the ﬁve nectars. e Sādhaka may
use the Vidyā (. . . . . . . .  .  . ) to stop
clouds while casting mustard seeds and ashes at them. e Vidyā also banishes snakes.
If the clouds do not disperse when he has recited it once he should repeat it thrice with
furious mind: the head even of the Nāga Kulika will shatter into a hundred fragments.
śrīdevy uvāca:
 adhunā śrotum icchāmi meghakālī<m
. > bhayānakā<m> |
yasyāh. prasādato deva meghanigraham adbhutam ||
 sidhyate parameśāna karmān. y etāni yāni ca |
tām
. me vadasva bhagavan bhogamoks.aphalapradām ||
(r) śrībhairava uvāca:
 śr.n. u vīrendranamite meghakālī<m
. > bhayapradām |
yasyāh. smaran. amātren. a brahmān. d. am api kampate ||
 calanti parvatāh. sarve nāgā yānti diśo daśa |
tām
. śr.n. us.va mahābhāge trailokyāntakaśātanīm ||



 guptadeśam
. samāsādya pūjya tām
. mantramātaram |
sarvavīropacāren. a tato vidyām
samuddharet
||
.
 caturdhā bhairavādyam
syād
antimam
sr
s
t
isam
.
. . . . . yutam |
amr.tam
. śakrasam
. rūdham
. bindupran. avalāñchitam ||
 s.as.t.hādyam
. turyadhoddhr.tya vahnyāsanasamanvitam |
prathamam
. cāgniveśmāṅkam
. dvitīyam
. cāṅkuśāhatam ||
 tr.tīyam
pran
avākrāntam
caturtham
.
.
.
. sr.s.t.isam
. yutam |
sarve bindusamāyuktā nādam eva tu kevalam ||
 musalam
. svātmasam
. yuktam
. vahniveśmasamanvitam |
s.as.t.hādyam aṅkuśākrāntam
candra<m
.
. > kevalam uddharet ||
 samīran. am
tathā
deyam
śa
ṅku
nirodhirodhitam
|
.
.
daśapañcāks.arā kālī meghāśaninivāran. ī ||
 sarvasampatpradā khyātā kālī kālabhayapradā |
kr.s.n. ābhragaganāprakhyām
. mahānīhārasam
. nibhām ||
 nirmām
sām
vikr
tām
raudrām
kālāgnyayutaghat
. .
. .
.
.t.anīm |
mahātārks.yasamārūd. hām
. śavakarn. āvatam
. śinīm ||
 sarpahārakr.tāt.opām
. kulanāgaks. ayaṅkarīm |
sarvāyudhadharām
. devīm
. jagadgrāsaikaghasmarām ||
 evam
dhyātvā
nyased
devi man. d. ale paṅkajopari |
.
sarvavīropacāren. a pūjayeta karaṅkin. ī<m> ||
 pañcapretasamāvis.t.ām
. vyomamadhyāśusiddhidām |
evam
sam
pūjya
(v)
tām
. .
. devīm
. paścāl laks.atrayam
. japet ||
 uttamam
juhuyāt
tatra
japāntād
vai
daśām
śatah
|
.
.
.
tatas tv āgacchate tasya vimānam
. sārvakāmikam ||
 kalpavr.ks.asamopetam
. devadevyā<h. > prabhāvatah. |
tad āruhya bhavet sāks.ād yathā bhairavanāyakah. ||
 athavā yāgamātren. a siddhayah. sādhayis.yati |
sāmānyās tantramadhye yāh. purā proktā mayā tava ||
 meghanigrahan. e yojyā bhasmasars.apamantran. aih. |
tadā nivārayed raudram
. megham
. kālaks.ayopamam ||
 yojanānām
śate
devi
sīmābandhah
.
. prajāyate |
vidravanty ahayah. sarve hy anantādyāh. phan. īśvarāh. ||
 ekoccāren. a subhage yadi megho na naśyati |
tadā kruddhena manasā trīn uccārān samuccaret ||
 śatadhā sphut.ate mūrdhā kulikasyāpi bhairavi |
evam
. śamanam ākhyātam
. meghānām
. tava bhāmini ||
 sarahasyam
tv
ekavīram
nākhyeyam
.
.
. yasya kasyacit |
adhunā kim
. pravaks.yāmi vada pārvatanandini ||
iti bhairavasrotasi vidyāpīt.he śiraśchede jayadrathayāmale mahātantre caturthas.at.ke
meghakālīvidhipat.alah. ||
d phalapradām corr. : phalapradam
. Cod. b bhayapradām corr. : bhayapradam
. Cod. d brahmā-



n. d. am api kampate conj. (cf. Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka .: athātah. sam
. pravaks.yāmi vikat.ām
.
ghoravikramā<m> | yayā prabaddhayā devi brahmān. d. am api kampate) : brahmān. d. am iva kampate Cod. a turyadhoddhr.tya conj. : tu yathoddhr.tya Cod. c cāgniveśmāṅkam
. conj. : cātiveśmāṅkam
. Cod. b svātmasam
. yuktam
. conj. : svāgasam
. yuktam
. Cod. b kālāgnyayuta corr.
: kālāgnyāyuta Cod. c mahātārks.ya corr. : mahātārks.a Cod. a sarpahārakr.tāt.opām
. conj. (cf.
Svacchandatantra .c: sarpahārakr.tāt.opam
;
.a:
ardhacandrakr
tāt
opām
;
Picumata
.a:
.
. .
.
mahāphan. ikr.tāt.opam
)
:
sarpahārakr
tāyethā
Cod.
a
pañcapretasamāvis
t
ām
conj.
:
pam
cāmr
.
.
.
.ta.. .
samāvis.t.e Cod. b siddhidām corr. : siddhidam
. Cod. c tām
. devīm
. conj. : sā devī Cod. d
sārvakāmikam conj. : sārvvakāmadam
. Cod. c tad conj. : tam Cod. d āruhya conj. : ākarn. ya
Cod. a sīmābandhah. conj. : sīmābandham
. Cod. c vidravanty ahayah. sarve conj. : vidravanti
bhayah. sarvve Cod. d trīn uccārān conj. : triruccārāt Cod. a sphut.ate conj. : sphot.ate Cod.
• mūrdhā corr. : mūrddhnā Cod. b kulikasyāpi em. : kulasyāpi Cod.

e goddess spoke: Now I wish to learn of frightening Meghakālī (Cloud-Kālī), by
whose favour, O god, control of clouds, is miraculously achieved, supreme Lord, and
all these supernatural eﬀects. O blessed one, teach me this [Kālī-spell] that bestows
both enjoyment of rewards and liberation as its fruit. Bhairava spoke: You to whom the
greatest of Vīras bow in adoration, hear the terrifying Meghakālī, by the mere bringing
to mind of whom the sphere of Brahmā itself trembles, all mountains quake, and Nāgas
depart in the ten directions. Hear her, most fortunate [goddess], the destroyer of the
destroyer of the three worlds. Having found a hidden place he should worship [there
the Syllabary-goddess Mātr.kā,] the mother of [all] Mantras with all the oﬀerings of
Vīras, and then extract the spell. e [phoneme] before the [phoneme of ] Bhairava
[] should be [extracted] four times, the last [of the four] conjoined with emission
[→   . ], then Nectar [] on Indra [→] marked with the dot and Pran. ava
[→. ]. Having extracted the ﬁrst [phoneme] of the sixth [series, the labials] []
four times with ﬁre [] as its seat [→   ], the ﬁrst marked with the ﬁre-pit
[], the second with the goad [], the third with Pran. ava [], and the fourth with
emission [. ], all [except the last] conjoined with the dot [→. . . . ].
[Next] he should extract resonance uninﬂected (), the club [. ] joined with itself
and accompanied by the ﬁre-pit [→. . ], the ﬁrst of the sixth covered by the goad
[], the moon uninﬂected [→. ] and wind [→. ]. He should add the spike
[] closed by the blocker [→. ]. [is] Kālī [spell] of ten syllables drives away
storm-clouds and lightning. She is said to be a Kālī who bestows all good fortune and
terriﬁes Death [himself ]. He should visualize the goddess as resembling [in her colour]
a sky full of black clouds, like a vast fog, ﬂeshless, hideous, frightening, the destroyer of
ten of thousands of aeon ﬁres, riding upon a huge Garud. a, with corpses adorning her
ears, her hair adorned with a chaplet of snakes, destroying the Kulanāgas, brandishing
every weapon, and solely intent on swallowing up the universe. When he has done so,
O goddess, he should install Karaṅkin. ī in a lotus diagram in [her] Man. d. ala, seated on
the ﬁve Dead [Brahmā, Vis.n. u, Rudra, Īśvara, and Sadāśiva] in the midst of the sky,
the bestower of speedy success, and worship her with all the oﬀerings of Vīras. When



he has done so he should mutter that goddess[-spell] , times and when this
repetition [of the spell[ is complete he should make the ﬁnest of ﬁre-sacriﬁces there[,
gratifying her] with oblations that are in number one tenth [of the number of Mantra
repetitions]. en due to the power of the empress of the gods an aerial palace that will
fulﬁl all [his] desires, provided with the wish-granting tree of paradise, approaches him.
As soon as he ascends into it he becomes, as it were, an incarnate Bhairava, Leader [of
the Mothers]. Alternatively he will accomplish any of the ordinary supernatural eﬀects
that I have already taught you in [this] Tantra, simply by presenting oﬀerings to her.
She may be used to control storm-clouds through incantations into ash and mustard
seeds. en he can ward oﬀ terrible storm-clouds that resemble [those at] the time of
the world’s end. A boundary is created, O goddess at a distance of one hundred Yojanas
[around him]. [Within it] all snakes [and] Ananta and the other Nāga kings will ﬂee.
If a storm-cloud does not disappear after one recitation [of the spell] he should recite
it thrice with wrathful mind. [en] the head even of [the Nāga king] Kulika will
burst into a hundred pieces. us, O radiant [goddess], I have explained the quelling
of storm-clouds in which the goddess is propitiated in the mode of the Solitary Hero
[without her consort], together with the esoteric instruction. is may not be revealed
to anyone [but only to one who is ﬁt to receive it]. Tell me, daughter of Himālaya,
what I shall teach you now.

. Ekatarāvidhipat.alah. () of S. at.ka , ﬀ. r–r. Also called Nāgāntakī. e
Vidyā is .   . . She is described as four-faced with
blazing hair, ﬁerce-eyed, terrifying, adorned with hissing snakes, and crowned with
the eight Kulanāgas. She is seated on the corpse of Sadāśiva (mahāpretāsanā). She holds
a son, a vajra, a goad, a noose, and a sword, and [with two hands] is eating Nāgas.
e purpose of the Sādhana is nāgabandhanam.
devy uvāca:
 idānīm
. śrotum icchāmi yā nāgadamanī parā |
kālī kālānalaprabhā kathayādya mama prabho ||
śrībhairava uvāca:
 atha devi pravaks.yāmi kālī<m
. > nāgāntakī<m
. > parā<m> |
bandhanāt sarvanāgānām
. mahāpātakanāśanī<m> ||
 suśuddhe bhūpradeśe tu proddharet parameśvari |
bhairavam
. vahnisam
. yuktam
. mohinībindulāñchitam ||
 trikon. am uddharet paścāt pañcamādyam
. tu kevalam |
vahni<m
. > tadveśmasam
. yuktam
. nis.edham
. cāṅkuśāhatam ||
 gan. eśam
. kevalam
. bhūyo cāpādyam
. kevalam
. punah. |
purus.am
kevalam
paścād
dātavyam
surasundari
||
.
.
.
 nis.edham
trisvarākrāntam
kun
d
alam
vahnimadhyagam
|
.
.
.. .
sr.s.t.iyuktā mahāvidyā rudrārn. ā parikīrtitā ||



 nāmnā ekatarā kālī kalpāntārkāyutaprabhā |
trailokyatrāsakaran. ī bhūtavetālamardanī ||
 sphuratsūryāyutābhāsā<m
. > kalpāntānalavarcasām |
caturvaktrām
. dīptakeśām
. ghoranetrām
. bhayānakām ||
 vis.olban. amahānāgaphan. aphūtkāraśobhitām |
kulanāgās.t.akāpīd. ām
. gonāsaśataman. d. itām ||
 putrahastām
tathā
vajramahāṅkuśavirājitām |
.
pāśakhad. gakaravyagrām
. nāgabhaks.an. atatparām ||
 mahāpretāsanārūd. hām
. viśvarūpām athāpi vā |
yathābhimatarūpām
vā
dhyātvā
sa(v)myak prapūjayet ||
.
 man. d. ale sarvakāmākhye purokte vā sulaks.an. e |
nānādhūpopahāraiś ca surāmām
. sāsavādibhih. ||
 sam
. pūjya juhuyāt tatra tryaktam
. vai ks.mājasam
. bhavam |
evam
sam
tarpya
vidhivat
paścāt
sādhanam
ārabhet
||
. .
 yathākāmānusāren. a uttamādhamamadhyamam |
uttamenottamā siddhir madhyame madhyamā bhavet |
 kanīyasajapād eva siddhir nyūnā prasiddhyati ||
atha nāgālayam
. gatvā vidhānam idam ācaret ||
 vain. avam
dhanur
ādāya ekavim
.
. śa śarottamān |
khādiram
vajram
atulam
bhasma
sars.apam eva ca ||
.
.
 evam
. sam
. gr.hya sam
. bhāram
. tatah. sādhanam ārabhet |
sahasramantritam
kr
tvā
tīks
n
am
. .
. . . khadirakīlakam ||
 diks.v as.t.āsu khanet tāni bhasma sars.apam eva hi |
tatas tu juhuyāt tatra vis.am āsurikam
. tathā ||
 kat.utailaplutam
. kr.tvā †sahasam
. cās.t.asam
. mitam
.†|
tatas tu śus.yate toyam
. sāgarapratime hrade ||
 yadi no śus.yate <’>kasmāc charān āśīvis.opamān |
śatam āvartya caikaikam
. praks.ipet kruddha eva hi ||
 tadā jvala<n>ty asam
. dehād anantādyāh. phan. īśvarāh. |
tatah. ks.epyam
. mahāvajram
. sahasrāmantritam
. krudhā ||
 tam
jvalantam
śiro
gatvā
nāgasyāste
mahābalam
|
.
.
tata āyāty asau bhītah. sabhr.tyabalavāhanah. ||
 trāhi trāhīti jalpanto dagdha dagdheti ca bruvan |
rasam
. rasāyanam
. khad. gam
. śilā rocanapāduke ||
 upavītāñjane de(r)vi yad anyad vā samīhitam |
tam
. grāhayet tatas tasmān nāgakanyāthavā priye ||
 no ce<t> kr.tvā tu tannāma sarparūpam
. ghat.āntare |
ajales.v api deśes.u sthāpayed aviśaṅkitah. ||
 ācandrārkabhuvam
. yāvat tāvat tis.t.hati yantritah. |
devadevyāh. prabhāvena vacas tv avitatham
. mama ||
 nāgavidrāvan. ī hy es.ā laks.ajāpā<n> na sam
. śayah. |
vivarān ks.obhayet sarvān bilayantrān. i pātayet ||



 cūrn. ayed adrisam
. ghātān mahāpātakasam
. cayān |
smaran. ād devadeveśī sarvakarmakarī smr.tā ||
trilaks.ā<c> cakravartitvam
. sādhayej japayogatah. |
 evam
. tava girije vyākhyātam
. nāgabandhanam
. paramam
. |
anyad brūhi kim adhunā vaks.ye tava sarvage mahātantre ||
iti bhairavasrotasi vidyāpīt.he śiraśchede jayadrathayāmale mahātantre caturvim
. śatisāhasre caturthas.at.ke ekatarāvidhipat.alah. ||
b nāgadamanī conj. : yāgādamanamanī Cod. c kevalam
. em. : kovalam
. Cod. a vis.olban. a
corr. : viśolban. a Cod. b purokte conj. : puroktā Cod. • sulaks.an. e conj. : sulaks.an. ā Cod.
b vai conj. : vā Cod. • ks.mājasam
. bhavam conj. : ks.mājasam
. bhavet Cod. c uttamenottamā
siddhir conj. : uttamenottamām
siddhim
Cod.
d
madhyamā
corr. : madhyamām
.
.
. Cod. d
vidhānam em. : vis.ātam Cod. a dhanur conj. : cam
. tur Cod. b ekavim
. śaśarottamān conj.
: ekavim
śah
karottamam
Cod.
a
plutam
corr.
:
plutām
Cod.
d
sāgarapratime
hrade conj. :
. .
.
.
.
sāgarapratimam
hradam
Cod.
b
āśīvis
opamān
corr.
:
āśīvis
opamām
Cod.
c
caikaikam
.
.
.
. corr.
.
.
: caikaukam
Cod.
d
kruddha
corr.
:
kruddham
Cod.
a
jalpanto
conj.
:
jalpanta
Cod.
b
.
ca bruvan conj. : cābruvam
. Cod. a upavītāñjane conj. : upavītāñjanā Cod. b anyad vā corr.
: anyadrā Cod. a kr.tvā conj. : hr.svā Cod. b tis.t.hati yantritah. conj. : tis.t.haty ayam
. tritah.
Cod. c vivarān em. : vicarām
Cod.
•
sarvān
em.
:
sarvvām
Cod.
a
adrisam
ghātān
corr. :
.
.
.
adrisam
ghātām
Cod.
b
sam
cayān
corr.
:
sam
cayāt
Cod.
a
tava
corr.
:
tāva
Cod.
d
vaks
.
.
.
.
.ye
em. : vaks.yā Cod.

e goddess said: Now I wish to learn of the supreme Kālī who destroys the Nāgas,
radiant as the ﬁre of the aeon’s end. Bhairava said: Next I shall teach. O goddess, the
supreme Kālī that kills the Nāgas, who by binding all the Nāgas, destroys even the
greatest of sins. O Parameśvarī, on a perfectly pure surface [on the ground he should
trace out the diagram of the syllabary-goddess Mātr.kā, worship it and then] extract
[from it the components of the spell,] Bhairava [] with ﬁre [], marked with Mohinī
[] and the dot [→. ]. en he should extract the triangle [], < . . . []>, the
ﬁrst of the ﬁfth uninﬂected [], ﬁre [] conjoined with the ﬁre-pit [] [→],
negation [] plus the goad [], then Gan. eśa uninﬂected [], then that before the bow
[] uninﬂected []. en, O beautiful of the gods, should be added the individual
uninﬂected [], negation [] mounted by the third vowel [] [→], and
the earring [] between ﬁres []. Conjoined with emission [. ] [→. ] this is
termed the eleven-syllable Great Spell named Ekatarā Kālī. It has the radiance of ,
suns at the end of the aeon, terrifying the three worlds, crushing Bhūtas and Vetālas.
He should visualise her as blazing like , brilliant suns, bright as the ﬁre of the
ecpyrosis at the end of the world, four-faced, with ﬂaming hair, ﬁerce-eyed, terrifying,
beautiﬁed by the hissing from the hoods of great Nāgas mighty with poison, with
the eight Kulanāgas forming her chaplet, adorned with a hundred Gonāsa serpents,
carrying a son, radiant with a Vajra and huge goad, her hands brandishing a noose and
a sword, intent on devouring the Nāgas, seated on a throne in the form of the greatest of



the transcended deities, or omniform, or with whatever form he favours. When he has
visualised her he should present full worship to her in a correctly designed Man. d. ala of
the kind termed Sarvakāma or in that taught above, with oﬀerings of various incenses,
with such things as meat and alcoholic drinks of the Surā and Āsava types. When
he has completed this worship he should then make oblations into ﬁre of cow’s ﬂesh
smeared with the three[, namely milk, molasses, and clariﬁed butter]. After he has
duly gratiﬁed her in this manner he should commence the Sādhana, which may be
a greater, intermediate, or lesser [program of Mantra-repetition] in accordance with
his goal. Siddhi of the highest kind is achieved with the greater, of the intermediate
kind with the intermediate, and of the lesser kind with the lesser Mantra-repetition.
en he should proceed to [a lake that is] the dwelling of a Nāga and carry out the
following procedure. He should take a bamboo bow, twenty-one excellent arrows,
matchless Vajra [stakes] made of the [hard] wood of the Khadira tree (Acacia catechu),
ash, and mustard seeds. [Only] when he has assembled all these items may he begin
the Sādhana. He should empower each sharp stake of Khadira wood with a thousand
repetitions of the Mantra and drive them into the ground in the eight directions with
ash and mustard seeds. en he should oﬀer oblations into ﬁre of poison and [wood of
the] Mimosa racemosa smeared with white mustard oil †. . . †. en the water in the lake,
even if it as large as the sea, will dry up. If for some unknown reason it does not, then
he should empower the arrows, that resemble poisonous snakes, by reciting the Mantra
over them a hundred times and in anger shoot them one by one [into the lake]. en
without doubt Ananta and the other Nāga kings will begin to burn. en he should
hurl in fury [into the water] a large Vajra empowered with a thousand repetitions. Of
great might, it will go to the burning head of the Nāga and remain there. en it will be
terriﬁed and quickly approach along with its retinue of attendants, armed soldiers, and
vehicles, saying ‘‘Save [me], save [me]’’ and ‘‘[I am] on ﬁre, on ﬁre’’. en he may receive
from that [Nāga], O goddess, quicksilver, an elixir, a sword, realgar, yellow orpiment,
sandals, a sacred thread, collyrium, or any other thing [endowed with supernatural
power] that he may desire. Or, my beloved, he may accept his daughter. If not, then
having made a representation of a snake bearing the name of that [Nāga], he should
place it in a pot and set it without fear in some waterless place. rough the power of
the empress of the gods it will remain constrained [there] for as long as the moon, sun,
and earth endure. My word [to you] is true. Without doubt if he repeats this [spell]
that banishes the Nāgas he may cause all the apertures that lead to the subterranean
worlds to shake and all the seals of [these] apertures to fall away. He may pulverise
mountain ranges [and] accumulated major sins. e empress of the gods is held to
be able to accomplish any supernatural eﬀect [merely] by being brought to mind. By
repeating her [spell] , times one may achieve the goal of universal rule.



